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Why Visual Greek

People learn in appreciably different ways.

In the book *Frames of Mind*, Howard Gardner proposes that there are at least seven ways to express intelligence. He defines intelligence as the ability to produce something of value within a given cultural context. The seven intelligences are: linguistic, mathematical-logical, visual (spatial), musical, motion (bodily-kinesthetic), intrapersonal, and interpersonal. Most classrooms emphasize linguistic and mathematical-logical intelligence—and pay little attention to the others.

Now when it comes to learning a new language, those who are especially strong in linguistic intelligence have a relatively easy time. But those who learn visually—truly struggle.

The purpose of Visual Greek is this: *to build a path for the visual ones, so that they too might come to reading the New Testament scriptures in their original language.*

How can you tell if you are a visual learner? If you find it painfully difficult to listen to audio lecture recordings, if you find telephone calls far less fulfilling than talking in person, if you close your eyes while talking so you can better describe what you have in mind, if you find it hard to talk to someone if they keep moving around while you are talking to them, if you remember the name of someone you meet only if you also see their name in written form, and if you jump directly to the pictures in an owner’s manual rather than read word-for-word—if most or all of these statements describe you, then you are a visual learner.

*How to Get the Most from the Visual Greek Cartoons*

Here’s how to make the cartoons even more vivid in your mind, making them easier to remember. You’ll find that Visual Greek builds these same things into each cartoon, to assist you in these steps:

GEM: **G**ive it motion. **E**xaggerate something in it. **M**ake it funny.

Visual Greek also applies these principles:

- **Delete the unnecessary, so that the necessary may speak.**
  - Visual Greek uses simple backgrounds, preferring no background at all so the shapes of each cartoon “pops out” (we find that using busy backgrounds makes it harder to visually distinguish one cartoon from another).
  - Visual Greek uses gray and quieter colors to tone-down the less essential elements in a cartoon, making it easier to remember what’s important within a cartoon.

- **Don’t depend upon the ending sounds of verbs.**
  - We use cartoons that link to the basic sound of a verb, without depending upon the ending sound of the verb’s lexical form. We find this principle to be especially important for building a path so that a reader can read a specific form of a Greek verb and successfully remember (link back to) the corresponding cartoon for that verb.
About the Visual Greek Color-coding System

This book uses the Visual Greek Color-coding System. Each Greek word is color-coded by part-of-speech, making it so much easier for a reader to find his way in reading and understanding Greek words, phrases, and sentences.

Greek prepositions and conjunctions are green.

Greek verbs are red; their companions, adverbs, are underlined in red.

Greek nouns and pronouns are blue; their companions, adjectives, are underlined in blue.

Everything else (articles, particles, interjections, and contingency markers) is in black.

Some students use this same system when working on Greek homework or during a Greek exam. Here’s how to mark up a Greek text in color, in preparation for translating a phrase or sentence:

1. Underline prepositions and conjunctions in green.
2. Underline verbs in red; dash-underline adverbs in red.
3. Underline nouns and pronouns in blue; dash-underline adjectives in blue.

...ό θεός φῶς ἐστιν καὶ σκοτία ἐν αὐτ ὦκ ἐστιν οὐδεμία.

God is light and darkness is not in Him—none.

From 1 John 1:5
α

Ga-ga hoss = good

A gup’ pow = love

A guppy = love

A guppie toss = bee loved

ἀγαθός, -ή, -όν  good

ἀγαπάω  I love, cherish

ἀγάπη, -ης, ἤ  love

ἀγαπητός, -ής, -όν  beloved
Hoggy = whole-y

Hog = lead, arrest
Hoop hog = depart

Angel = messenger

Adult floss = brother

Holy: 

Holy
Holiness
Bonus word, occurs 10 times

Lead, bring, arrest
I lead, bring, arrest
Depart
I depart

Angel, messenger

Brother

Adult floss = brother
Hey ma = blood

αἷμα, -αῖος, τὸ  blood

Ire = raise

I raise, take up, take away

Egg ire = raise up

αἰρῶ  I demand, ask

I demand that item

I own = aged

αἰὼν, -ῶος, ὁ  age
I own E = eternal

I’ll call youth = follow

A cool O = hear

Alley theater = truth

αἰώνιος, -ον eternal

ἀκολουθέω I follow, accompany
(works with dative direct objects)

ἀκούω I hear, learn, obey,
understand

ἀκοή, -ῆς, ē hearing, report
Bonus word, occurs 24 time

ἀλήθεια, -ας, ē truth
Haul a butt

Alley lawn = we won another

All-Os = another
Heather-Os = another

A martini with a sin olive

Amen = verily, truly, indeed

\( \text{ἀλλά} \) but (big but), yet, except

\( \text{ἀλλῆλον} \) one another

\( \text{ἀλλος} \) another, other

\( \text{ἀμαρτία, -άς, ħ} \) sin

\( \text{ἀμαρτάνω} \) I sin
 Bonus word, occurs 42 times

\( \text{ἀμὴν} \) amen, verily, truly, indeed
Ant = contingency marker

An error and floss = husband

Anthropology man = man

A nerd = open
Apple crispy = answered

Apple = g: from, a weigh from

A pocket-in kills
A pot and nest die
A pollen kills

he, she, it answered

g: from, away from (emphasizes distance)

I kill
I die, am about to die, am freed from
I kill, destroy (active)
I die, perish (passive)
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A postal = I send, sent one
Pay 'em and send 'em

**ἀπόστολος, -ου, ὁ**  
*apostle*

**ἀπόστολή, -ῆς, ἡ**  
*apostleship*

Bonus word, occurs 4 times

**ἀποστείλ**  
*I send*

---

Ire = raise
Egg ire = raise up

**ἀρ**  
*root of αἱρω*

---

Art = bread

**ἄρτος, -ου, ὁ**  
*bread, loaf, food*

---

Ark = ruler, beginning
Ark = I rule
Hoop ark = I am
Ark err = high priest

**ἄρχη, -ῆς, ἡ**  
*beginning, ruler*

**ἄρχω**  
*I rule (active)*

**ἄρχομαι**  
*I begin (middle)*

**ἄρχιερεύς, -ῶς, ὁ**  
*high priest*
A spas oh my = salute

ἀσπαδ
ἀσπάζομαι
I salute, greet

He = auto
Hay-auto = him-shelf

αὐτός, -ή, -ό
he, she, it
same, he/she/itself
art adj w/noun = intensive
no art adj w/noun = reflexive

A fit A = let go

ἀφωε
ἀφίημι
I let go, leave, permit
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**β**

*Ball = throw*

Ecch ball = cast out

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>βάλλω</td>
<td>I throw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ἐκβάλ</td>
<td>I cast out, send out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βασιλεία, -ας, ᾑ</td>
<td>kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βασιλεύς, -εως, ὁ</td>
<td>king</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>βλέπω</td>
<td>I see, look at</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Basil-A = kingdom

Basil eh? = I am the king

Blimp, aura = I see

Pops oh my I will see

I saw good ade

Theory? Look at...
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γ

Garage = four

γάρ for, then

Jenna = give birth to
Jen? Gin! Oh my! = I am born

γεννάω I give birth to, beget, produce
γεν I become, am, am born, am created, exist

Cosmo = world
Top = location
Gee = earth

γῆ, γῆς, ἡ earth, land, region

Glows = tongue

γλῶσσα,-ῆς,-ῆ τongue, language
Oi Dad & Gin-Os = I gnome
Gin-Os oh my will

γνω
γνώσκω
γνώσομαι
ήγνωσω
I know, realize,
I will know, understand
I do not know
Bonus word, occurs 22 times

Grammar teacher = scribe

γραµµατεύς, -ευς, ó
scribe

γραφή, -ῆς, ἡ
writing, scripture

γράφω
I write

Graph = writing, scripture

Gun A = wife

γυνή, γυναικός, ἡ
woman, wife
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Δ

Diamond I own = demon

Δαμόνιον, -ου, τό  demon

Δέ but, and
(a little but)

Δεί it is necessary

Δείκνυμι I show, explain

Day = little butt

Day = It is kneed-ed

Day canoe = show

Page 22 (October 4, 2004)
δεξίος, -ιά, -ιόν  
right

δέχοµαι  
I take, receive

διά (δι’)  
g: through

a: on account of

διδάσκαλος, -ου, ὁ  
teacher

δακ

διδάσκω  
I teach

διδάχη, -ῆς, ἡ  
teaching

Bonus word, occurs 30 times

Decks = right

Lab lamb ban? Deck 'em oh my and take 'em.

Diamond = g: through; a: on account of

Did ask all of us = teacher
Did ask = teach
Did owe me = gives out

The high is sunny = righteous nest

Dak?
Moon, Dial, “Oh stay there four”

Doc key = think
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**Dogs-a = glory**

δόξα, -ης, ἥ  glory  
δοξάδ

**Do last = servant**

δούλος, -ου, ὁ  servant, slave

**Dynamite = powerful power**

δύνα  
δύναμις, -έως, ἥ  I am powerful, able  
power, miracle

**Car is saying grace**

δωρεά, -άς, ἥ  gift  
δώρον, -ου, τό  Bonus word, occurs 11 times  
gift  
Bonus word, occurs 19 times
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Greek

- **ε**
  - Yawn = if, when
  - "εάν" if, when

- **He**
  - auto
  - Hay-auto = him-shelf
  - "εαυτοῦ, -ῆς, -οῦ" himself, herself, itself
  - same, he/she/itself

- **Ire**
  - raise
  - Egg ire = raise up
  - "ἐγερ" I raise up, awake
  - "ἐγείρω" I raise up, awake

- **Eggo**
  - = I. Ooh oil me!
  - "ἐγώ, μου, μοι, με" I
  - "ἐγώς, μους, μοις, μέν" I

Page 26 (October 4, 2004)
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**Eh? Tea? = if**

- **εἰ**
- **εἰτε**
- **if**
- **if, whether**

**Blimp, aura = I see**

- **ιδ**
- **εἰδον**
- **I saw / they saw**

**Theory? Look at...**

**Singular**
- Aim-me: **εἰμί**
- Hay: **εἰ**
- S-tin: **ἔστι(ν)**

**Plural**
- S-men: **ἔσμεν**
- S-tee: **ἔστε**
- Ace-in: **εἰσί(ν)**

**to be**
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Lego = er I say
Ape = I said
Fake (currency) = I say

ειπ I said
ἐπιον he/she/it said
ἐπεν

A reign of peas

εἱρήνη, -ης, ἡ peace

Ace = a: in two

εἰς a: into, in, among

Hey it's my-a hen = one

ἐν, μια, ἕν
εἰς, μία, ἕν stems

one
Ecch = g: from, out of
g: from, out of (emphasizes source)

Pass pass-a pan—pant
Heck cast! Each and every!

Icky = there
dekaos,-η, -ον every, each

dekoi there, in that place

Who tossed this haughty tube top
Toy oh such a kind
That cane
dekinos, -η, -ο that, those
Ecch! Less see ya! = assembly

Hair Oh My = I come, go
The youth oh my will come
I went on an ale-thon

L peas = expectation, hope

M = my
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En = d: in

Ev = d: in, on, among

In toll lane = commandment

Εντολή, -ής, -ή commandment

He no peon = g: before

Ενώπιον g: before

Exercise = power, authority

Εξουσία, -ας, ή power, authority
A pan of jelly = prom miss  

\[ \text{παγγελία, -ας, ἴ} \]

promise

Yippee = g: over, when, on 
d: on the basis of 
a: against, on

\[ \text{ἐπι (ἐπ', ἐφ')} \]

g: over, when, on 
d: on the basis of, at 
a: against, on

Lego = er I say 
Ape = I said 
Fake (currency) = I say

\[ \text{ἐρ} \]

root of \( \lambda\text{έγω} \)

Hair gone = work

\[ \text{ἔργον, -ου, τό} \]

work

\[ \text{ἔργαζομαι} \]

I work  
Bonus word, occurs 41 times
E wrote = ask
Yep E wrote = ask for

èρωτάω
èπερωτάω
I ask, request, entreat
I ask (for), question, demand of

Hair Oh My = I come, go
The youth oh my will come
I went on an ale-thon

èρχοµαι
èλθ
èλευθόµαι
èλθον
I come, go
I will come, will go
I came, went

He’s a thin flag = eat

èσθι, φαγ
èσθίω
I eat

Is cat toss = last

èσχατος
last
All-Os = another
Heather-Os = another

ετερος, -α, -ον another, one, different

K+eye = and even all sew
Eti eats even

ετι even, yet, still

Evangelist = good news

εὐαγγέλιον, -ον, τό good news, Gospel
εὐαγγελίδε I bring good news, preach

You thus = immediately

εὐθύς immediately
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**Hue-er risk** = I find

εὑρίσκω

I find

**Lego** = er I say

έφη

he/she/it said

**Ape** = I said

**Fake (currency)** = I say

εσχάτον

and εσχάτον lead in different forms

**Echo** = I have, I hold

σχηματίζω

(ος and εο lead in different forms)

I have, hold

**He hose** = g: as far as(s); conj: ant hill

εως

g: as far as

conj: until
Say it = Sire I desire

ζητέω
I desire, seek, try to obtain

ζω, -ς, 
life

ζάω
I live

Sew-A = life
Saw-O = I live
η

Nun For A Day

Nun for a day: NOW the winner is...

Hair Oh My = I come, go
The youth oh my will come
I went on an ale-thon

η or, than

ηδη now, already

ηλθον I came, went
Hay mace = wee wee wee (moan mint mask)

Hey mirror = day

Was = pain
The lasso = sea

Then ant toss = death

tithe = put, place

Tell ya ma = will

θάλασσα, -ης, ἡ  sea, lake

θάνατος, -ος, ὁ  death

θε  root of τίθημι

θέλημα, θελήματος, τό  will, desire

θέλω  I will, desire, wish, enjoy
Blimp, aura = I see
Pops oh my I will see
I saw good ade
Theory? Look at...

θεωρέω  I look at, behold
Blimp, aura = I see
Pops oh my I will see
I saw good ade
Theory? Look at...

ιδέ root of ιδον

ID? I do! = C

ιδοῦ see! behold!

An idiot of my own

ιδος, -ου, -ουν one’s own

Hero = temple

ιερόν, -ου, τό temple
Him at tea = garment

In a = in order that
Hop-Os = in order that

Hissed-A = stand

ήμάτιον, -ου, τό  garment, cloak

ήνα  in order that, that

ήστημι  intrans: I stand
trans: I cause to stand

ἀνάστα  intrans: I rise, get up
literally: “I stand up again”
trans: I raise

ἀνάστασις, -εως, ἡ  a standing up, resurrection
Bonus word, occurs 42 times
К

Car go = and I
κόγω and I, but I
(καί + ἐγώ)

Cat aim = sit
κόθημαι I sit (down), live

Cat hose = as
Hose = as
κοθός as, even as

K+eye = and even all sew
Eti eats even
καί and, even, also
Hi Ross = appointed time

Ka ka = bad

Call, pear call = call

Call us = beautiful

καιρός, -ου, ó  appointed time, season

κακός, -ή, -όν  bad

καλέω  I call, name, invite

παρακαλέω  I call, urge, exhort, comfort

κολός, -ῆ, -όν  beautiful, good
καρδία, -άς, ἡ  
heart

καρπός, -οῦ, ὁ  
fruit, crop, result

κατά (καθ')  
g: down from, against  
a: according to, throughout

κατάβατον  
I come down, go down

Car deals hearts

Car pose = fruit

Cat-a = g: down from, against  
a: according to, throughout

Cat and rhino = come down, go down
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Café au lait = head

κεφαλή, -ῆς, ἡ  head

Car roost = proclaim, preach

κηρύγω  I proclaim, preach

Cosmo = world
Top = location
Gee = earth

κόσμος, -ου, ὁ  world

K rats = cry out

κραύγω  I cry out, call out
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κράτος, -ους, τό  
power, might

Dynamite = powerful power
Power sauerkraut

κρίνω  
I judge, decide, prefer

Cringe = judge
Apple cringe = I answer

κύριος, οὖ, ὁ  
Lord

Curious about the Lord

κρίνω, ἀποκρίνομαι  
I judge, decide, prefer

Bonus word, occurs 12 times
La la la la = speak  

λαλέω  I speak, say

Lab lamb ban? Deck 'em oh my and take 'em.  

λαββάνω  I take, receive

Ox lost in la-la land = crowd  

λοός, -οῦ, ὁ  crowd, people

Lego = er I say  

λέγω  I say
λίθος, -ου, ó  
stone

λόγος, -ου, ó  
word

λόγος, -ου, ó  
I speak the same, agree, confess

Ream-a = word

λοιπός, -οῦ, -όν  
adj: remaining

noun: (the) rest

adv: for the rest, henceforth

Loyal P = Where did the rest go? I am remaining!

λύω  
I loose, destroy, untie

Lift us = stone

Log-goes = word

Ream-a = word

Loyal P = Where did the rest go? I am remaining!

Luau = loose, destroy
μ

Math a taste = disciple

μαθητης, -ου, -ον  disciple

Mercury = happy

μακαριος, -ια, -ιον  happy, blessed

More mall

μαλλον  more, rather
**Mart tour = bear witness**

μαρτυρέω  
I bear witness, testify  

μαρτυρία, -ας, ἥ  
Bonus word, occurs 37 times  

μαρτύριον, -ίου, ὁ  
testimony, proof  

μάρτυς, -υρός, ὁ  
Bonus word, occurs 19 times  

**Mega lay play = large, great, more**

μεγάλο/η  
large, great  

μέγας, μεγάλη, μήγα  

**My son = grater**

μεῖζων, -ον  
greater  

**Melt = I am about two**

μέλλε  
I am about to  

μέλλω
Men = on the one hand, in-deed
Men = I remain

µέν on the one hand, indeed

µένω I remain, live

Mess = middle

µέσος, -η, -ον middle, in the midst

Met ya’ = g: with; a: rafter

µετά (µετ’, µεθ) g: with

a: after

“Who may (tie the) knot?”

μη not (lest)
**Part 4: Visual Index**

**Boo days = no one**
**May days = no one**

μηδείς, μηδεμία, μηδέν  
no one, nothing [3-1-3]

**Pat and Mate = Father and Mother**

μήτηρ, μητρός, ἥ  
mother

**Minus = alone**

μόνος, -ης, -ου  
alone, only
νεκρός, -ά, -όν
adj: dead
n: dead body

νόµος, -ου, -ό
law, principle

νούς, νοός, νο?=.*, νούν, ὁ
mind, understanding
Bonus word, occurs 24 times

νυξ, νυκτός, ἦ
night
Nun for a day: NOW the winner is...
No words in this visual dictionary begin with this letter.

Hot hay top = the

Odd roads

Oi Dad & Gin-Os = I gnome
Gin-Os oh my will

οιδο I know, understand
**Oik = home**

**Haul us = whole, in-tire-ly**

**Anna Ma = name**

**Up a, up a, up a = mountain**
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Hop U, ooh = where

In a = in order that
Hop-Os = in order that

Blimp, aura = I see
Pops oh my I will see
I saw good ade
Theory? Look at...

Hot hay top

 Creed: οπου where

In order that, that, how

I see, notice, experience
I will see (οπο+ομαι)

who/whom, which/that
Part 4: Visual Index

Horses = as many as

ōοοζ, -η, -ον as many as, as great as

Hot tan = whenever

ōταυ whenever

Hot I = t-hat, bee cuz
Hot E = when

ōτι that, because, since
ōτε when

"Who may (tie the) knot?"

οὐ, οὐκ, οὐχ not
Part 4: Visual Index

Hop U, ooh = where

Boo days = no one
May days = no one

Moon, Dial, “Oh stay there four”

Ooo rhinos = heaven, sky

οὐ̂ where

οὐδείς, οὐδεμία, οὐδέν no one, nothing [3-1-3]

οὖν therefore, accordingly, then

οὐρανός, -οῦ, ὁ heaven, sky
Who tossed this haughty tube top
Toy oh such a kind
That cane

οὗτος, αὐτη, τοῦτο
this, these

func: near demonstr pron
each begins with ´ or τ
non-nom stem: τουτ

Τea = sew
Hoot toes = sew

οὗτος
so [quantity], thus,
in this manner [quality]

Οff the moss = eye, sight

ὄφθαλµός, -οῦ, ὁ
eye, sight

Οx lost in la-la land = crowd

ὀχλος, -οῦ, ὁ
crowd, multitude
Part 4: Visual Index

π

Pied = child

παιδίον, -ου, τό  child, infant

Pal in = a gain

πάλιν  again

Paragraph = g: from; d: beside; a: alongside of

παρά (παρ’)  g: from
d: beside,
in the presence of
a: alongside of

Pass pass-a pan—pant

Heck cast! Each and every!

πάντες, πασα, παντ  stems
pᾶς, πᾶσα, πᾶν  every, all [3-1-3]
Pat and Mate = Father and Mother

πατήρ, πατρός, ὁ father

Pay = persuade

πειθ (πεις, ποιθ) πείθω I persuade

A postal = I send, sent one
Pay ’em and send ’em

πέμπω I send

Paris = g: about; a: around

περί g: about, concerning
a: around
Pair of potatoes = walk

περιπατέω I walk (around), live

Pin = drink

πίνω I drink

Pig stew = bee leave

πιστεύω I believe, have faith in, trust

Pet pipes = fall

πετ I fall
Part 4: Visual Index

Pigs this = bee leaf

πίστις, πίστεως, ἴ belief, faith

Pig toss = bee-leaving, faithful

πιστός, -ή, -όν believing, faithful

Mega lay play = large, great, more

πλειο-, πλείων, πλείον more, larger

Play rough = fill

πληρώω I fill, complete, fulfill
Part 4: Visual Index

πλοῖον, -ου, τό ship, boat

P new ma = spirit

πνεῦμα, πνεύματος, τό spirit
πνευματικός, -ή, -ν spiritual
Bonus word, occurs 26 times

Poi = I do, I make

ποιέω I do, make

Police = city

πόλις, πόλεως, ἡ city
note the 1st syl accent
Poll us = many, much; of-ten

Pony rustler = evil

I go to Peru oh my!

Pool pod = foot

\text{πολύς}, \text{πολλά}, \text{πολύ} \quad \text{much, many}

\text{πολλάκις} \quad \text{often, frequently}

\text{πονηρός}, \text{-ή}, \text{-όν} \quad \text{evil, bad}

\text{πορεύομαι} \quad \text{I go, proceed, live}

\text{πούς}, \text{ποδός}, \text{ό} \quad \text{foot}
Part 4: Visual Index

**Presby** = elder

προσβύτερος, -α, -ον  
elder

**Pros** = a: to, toward

πρός  
a: to, toward, with

**Pro uke oh my** = pray

προσεύχομαι  
I pray

προσευχή, -ης, -η  
prayer

Bonus word, occurs 36 times

**Pros cue** = worship

προσκυνέω  
I worship, bow down
Pour soap on = face, appearance

Prophet As = prophet

Pro toss = 1st

Pour = fire

πρόσωπον, -ου, -τό face, appearance

προφήτης -ου, ὁ prophet

πρώτος, -η, -ον first, earlier

πῦρ, πυρός, τό fire
Pose = how

πῶς how
ρ

Log-goes = word
Ream-a = word

ῥήμα, ῥήματος, τὸ word, saying
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Greek Word</th>
<th>English Meaning</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>σάρξ, σαρκός, ἴ</td>
<td>flesh, body</td>
<td>(σαρκ + ἴ = σάρξ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σέχ</td>
<td>root of ἔχω</td>
<td>(σε and εο lead in different forms)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σημεῖον, -ου, τό</td>
<td>sign, miracle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σκοτία, -ας, ἴ</td>
<td>darkness</td>
<td>Bonus word, occurs 16 times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>σκότος, -ους, τό</td>
<td>darkness</td>
<td>Bonus word, occurs 31 times</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sofa = wisdom

Sofa = wisdom

I sow spares in a spare row

σφία, -ας, ἥ
σφός, -ῆς, -όν
wisdom
wise
Bonus word, occurs 20 times

σπείρω
σπέρµα, -ιτος, τό
I sow
seed, descendent
Bonus word, occurs 43 times

στόµα, -ατος, τό
mouth

σύ, σου, σοι, σε
you

σύν
d: with, together
συνάγω
I gather together, invite

σωδ
Sew sew = deliver

σωτηρία, -ας, η
deliverance, salvation

σώμα, σώματος, τό body

Bonuses word, occurs 46 times
Τ

**Tea = sew**

**Hoot toes = sew**

**τε**

so, and (so)

**τέκνον, -ου, τό**

child

**Tickle none = child**

**Terror = guard**

**τηρέω**

I guard, keep, observe

**tithe = put, place**

**θε**

I put, place

**προστίθημι**

I add to

**προτίθημι**

Bonus word, occurs 18 times

**προτίθημι**

I put before

Bonus word, occurs 4 times
**Part 4: Visual Index**

**Tisk tisk anyone**


- **τις, τι** stem anyone, anything
- **τίς, τί** Who? What? Why?

**Who tossed this haughty tube top**

**Toy oh such a kind**

**That cane**

- **τοιούτος, -άτη, -ούτον** of such a kind, such

**Cosmo = world**

**Top = location**

**Gee = earth**

- **τόπος, -ου, ο** location, place
**Tote = T-hen**

**Tóte** then, thereafter

**Tree tops = 3rd**
**Trees = 3**

**τρίτος, -η, -ον** third
**τρεῖς, τρία** three

**Tuff loss = blind**

**τυφλός, -ή, -όν** blind
υ

Two door = water

Weee ahhhs = son

Hue mace = hue hue hue (moan mint mask)

Ark = ruler, beginning
Ark = I rule
Hoop ark = I am
Ark err = high priest

υδωρ, υδατος, τό water

ψιός, -ου, ὁ son

ὑμεῖς, ὑμῶν, ὑμῖν, ὑμᾶς you (pl.)

ὑπάρχω I am, exist
Hoop error = g: in behalf of; a: above

Hoop-o = g: by; a: under

υπέρ

υπό (υπ’, υφ’)
**Part 4: Visual Index**

**φ**

*Fair* = produce

φέρω

I produce, carry, bear

*Lego* = er I say

φηµί

I say

*Ape* = I said

Fake (currency) = I say

*Phobia* oh my = fear

φοβέομαι

I fear

*Phone* = voice, sound

φωνή, -ῆς, ἤ

voice, sound

φωνέω

I call out, summon

Bonus word, occurs 43 times
Foe photos = light

φῶς, φωτός, τὸ light
χ

Car A = joy
Cairo = rejoice

Car is saying grace
Door gives a gift

Care = hand

Crunch = time

χαρά, -άς, ἡ joy, delight
χαίρω I rejoice

χάρις, χάριτος, ἡ grace, favor, kindness
χάριστμα, -ατος, τό gift of grace

Bonus word, occurs 17 times

χείρ, χειρός, ἡ hand, arm, finger

χρόνος, -ου, ὁ time
ψ

Suitcase = life, sole

ψυχή, -ῆς, -ῆ
life, soul, self
It’s “Hoe Day” here

Let’s dance the hora for an hour

Cat hose = as
Hose = as

Moon, Dial, “Oh stay there four”